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W ASUIKOTOX , Janumy 8. AH Ilia-

otultl bo douo to make the laid rcctptiono-

of tlio republican administration a fnro

well oucceta was lavished bountifully oil
Now Yoar'a day. The weather which was

anlvlling and drizzling nil day long waa-

no liiudranco to thoeo who viohcd to-

nmko their parting calla. Ouiclal eti-

quette
¬

demands that the so Cllinc" high
pnaitbna under the Rovornment aliould
call upon the president of the United
States on Now Yonr'n day , adorned in all

'tho splendor of their rank. This in Iho
day when those repronontlng foreign na-

tionn appear in oil their foolioh HUD-

Iinory , whicli is only n relic of barbarism.
But it takes witli sanUmuntiO young
ladiea and some thr.t nro not so young
and the society man ; hero the effect onda-

.Ilowovor
.

, wo nro a generous peoplenud
respect thone who are the victims oi-

rojalty. .

THAT THESIDDXT AHTHUIl

enjoys presiding nt the whits hoino there
is no question. It would bo difficult to
find n man moro eminently fitted to dis-
peneo

-
national hospitalities than ia ho.

While ho is Independently , politic , ho h
most greciously intortaiulug polite , find
hia social tact is only equalled by hia-
oflicial diplomacy. I have never noon
him in hia kitchen , and that is n teat-
gauge of a man's courage and patlcnco ,
and they do Bay ho given special orders
about how things shall bo cook°d find
arranged , but his dinners eat well , and
when the occasion requires it ho can bo-

as perpendicular and Immovable aa the
monument looks from his

library window , and can frcczo a senator
or office seeker as stark and stiff as the
north polo I Ho has exquisite taste in all
the appointments of hia entertainments ,
and fully understands the delicacy of
giving a man an after-dinnor tapping on
the shoulder and loading him away while
ho gallantly Rays to the
fair partner "I kuow Gon.
Smith wishes to smoke , mid you will bo
unselfish enough not to deprive him of
that luxury. " Ho never mistakes his
man by tapping the wrong shoulder , not
he. That after-dinner smoke in the
president's library with something to
moisten the Jips while exchanging anec-
dotes

¬

will bo remembered long after pre-
sentation

¬
speeches and inaugural addresses

have been forgotten. As wo grow older ,
wo talk of the invigorating events of the

st , leaving the gloomy and depressing
things to biographers and historians.

President Arthur never appeared to
better advantage or looked happier than
when receiving his visitors on New Years
He certainly is supurb physically , just
that proportion which makes a perfect
figure :md so rarely seen. JQow delight-
ful

¬

it must be to take his measure for a
coat ! Bo becomes it so wclll On this
special occasion he was plainly dressed
in a dark suit with i'rinco Albert
coat , buttoned across the chest ,
rosebuds in the button-hole , and a-

icat little pin in the black satin
neck scaif. fie made a most distin-
uislicd contrast to the society dude in-

swallowtail , and the glitter and glare of-

ho: army and navy officials , and the vari-
ous

¬
representatives of foreign nations

ibout him. And ono of the pleasantest
features of the receiving party in the blue
room was the presence of

THE PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER , MISS NELLIE ,

who'o white dress was the model of s'm-
plicity

-
and enblematical of the purity and

innocence of her young life , J cr sweet
Face was radiant with delight and her
manner modest and unconscious of the

lancoi of curiosity and admiration bent
upon her. It was no uncommon thing for
Fannie Hayes , daughter of ox-President
Hayes to bo present at the afternoon and
evening receptions at the White house.-
3ho

.

was usually running around at large ,
badly attired in some ill-fitting frock ,

joodnatiircdly chatting with anyone who
chanced to discover thatsho was the presi-
dent's daughter and considered it a laiting
greatness to be allowed such a favor. On
ono ocausion she was in the ladio's dressing
room at n vciy la'o hour assisting the ser-
vants

¬
in giving out checks for the wrap-

pings
¬

, and very proud were the servants
to have her assistance ,

Of course no favorable criticism was
made upon Mrs. Hayes for allowing her
young diuigctor such freedom of action
during a crowded pell-mell reception. I
think that little Nellie Arthur would
shrink from such publicity , oven if she
were allowed to bo present at an evening
reception-

.At
.

the holiday dinner given to the poor
children of Wnshingtonjiby the "Uhrist-
nas

-
Club , " of which Miss Nellie Arthur

s president , and a most active member ,
.his little lady was untitcing in her nttcn-
: ions to the raggedcst and worst clad of
them all. Especially did film give her
euro to ono poor little crippled girl , bend-
ing

¬

over, her with all tenderness , her face
eloquent with sympathy for the little 11-
11'ortunate

-
, who was made happy with all

sorts of good things to oat , besides many
retty gifts of toys and useful articles of-

clothing. .
Among the pleasantest and most exten-

sively
¬

attended Now Year's reception was
that hold by Mrj. Frank , iiattoii , of
Iowa ,

wira OP oun NKW I-OSTJUSTEU OENEHAL ,

who waa assisted by Mrs. W. B. Thom
son. Mrs. Commissioner Edmonds , Mrs.
Congressman Hepburn and Miss Maggie
Hepburn. Mlttio Wilson , daughter of
Senator Wilnon and other fair Iowa's
daughters

Mrs. Hatton looked very handsome in-

a rose-colored silk costume trimmed with
Valenciennes lace and was delightfully
entertaining to all who called , and as she
la tlio newest lady in the cabinet of-

couraH the social tm Burgos hither. AB
the wife of the second assistant post-
uinstergonerrtl

-

, Mrs. Hatton while not
being hi a stiietnonsoa "society woman"
has made hcrsolf moat popular and
gathered about her lasting friends by her
womanly grace and cermble entertain-
nicnts.

-

. Indeed nho is n woman of rare
good at n o nd judgment and capable of-

leiidiog mucU uosietuuco to her husband
In grave matters of state. Wo who re-

member
¬

the
FllOLICKlSO FllANK 1IATTOX ,

of Alt. Pleasant , Iowa , can hardly tur-
round him with all the imposing dignity
of ono of the president's counsellor ! In
cabinet sections. Though ho wcara a
tall , bearer hut , and clothes himself with
agood deal of distinction , ho still looks

and appears youthful , the o nt in ono of

his cyen giving him such o cute and cun-

ning
¬

look. Ills natural dnsh of manner
and ho usually gets that which ho makes
a dash for , has made him popular
with members of congress. Ho Isn't In
the least afraid of them , not oven did
they terrify him when ho WRB only Frank
Hatton walking around the halla of con-

gress
¬

In search of the Burlington , lown ,

poetoflico with nil the easy abandon of nn
old habituo. 1 have aeonjiim drou into
my Lord Rosooo'a seat in the senate ,

carelessly pick up uomo bcok or paper on
the desk , and when the elegant Oonk-
ling appeared jump up and Rive him a-

friundly slap on the shoulder in the most
refreshing ntylo. The old saying that
"fooln will go vrhoro angola dnro not
troid" may bo applied to this Inataucp ,

for I believe Frank Hatton could per-
form

¬

that llttlo or great familiarity with
Senator Conkling aa none other would
have the courage to do. Ono thing is-

stiro : Postmaster Genor.il Hatton will
not meddle with the depths of law lore
aa did General Groaham , thereby escap-

ing
¬

the acarlcs that his prodeceesar was
constantly entangled in. Mr. and Mra-

.Hattou
.

have : i handsome residence and
delightful homo on 120-1 Eighteenth
street , "Vr cat End , " whore they arc al-

ways
¬

plcaiod to welcome their western
friends , who delight to honor the printer
lud who has eo successfully mounted the
ladder of fame.

CONGRESS COMMENCES

with bnroly a quorum in either house ,

and in no agrcoablo mood. Tli > balky
holiday adjournment does not ooom to
set well on tholr stomachs. The com-
plcxion

-

la decidedly bilious. But the
weather has a great deal to do with torn-
per and never was the weather moro
"boastlyl" Either walking or riding la-

today , on our amooth p'avements , a dan-
gerous experience and excuse enough to-

ntay at homo and got braced up. No-
ticeably

¬

in the senate is the abaonco of
southern members , who during rcccsa
went to the Now Orleans exposition or
thought it advlaablo to follow up Ran-
dall

¬

in his rambles down south.S-

ENATOU

.

ALLISON,

of Iowa , baa been hard up during the rc-

ceea
-

on the appropriation bill ; as chair-
man

¬

of the appropriation commlttoo ho
faithfully attends to the great responsi-
bility no has in charge and has no Idle
tlmo to play poker with Tom Bowonwho-
la the champion gamester of the senate.
But Tom does not lack for'partners.'

There are odd moments oven in a sena-
tor's

¬
life when a "draw-gamo"is amusing

and relieves , not only the heavy load of
public duty , but hightous the full purao.

Senator Allison is looking remarkably
well physically. Hia complexion ia aa
clear and fresh as a young girl's , and aa
pink end white , oho wing that ho does
not lead o dissipated life and has no-

cauao to complain of "Washington ma-
loria , " a diaoaso that congressmen are so-

ofllioted with. Not only is Mr. Allison
a close student of political economy ,
faithfully discharging the duties cf a
United States senator , but earnestly and
personally attending to the interests of
the people of Iowa. There ia no man in-

iho sonata or hougo who devotes so many
lours to public duties , as does Senator
Allison. Ho haa a handsome , but in no-

wise
-

extravagant homo on Vermont
Avonno , presided uvor by Mrs. Senator
Grimes , w-ho was the aunk and footer-
mother of the late Mrs. Allison , whose
cad death was such a crushing blow to the
senator , the rmdncss of whicli still clinga-
to him in npita of hia naturally cheerful
nature. Ho is a young man in yearn
hough old in public service ) , and wo-

TtiEt will have a long political iifo before
litn. No doubt Iowa will keep Mr.

Allison in the United States senate no
eng as ho wlahos and Is able to remain
-hero. Nebraska would do well to fol-

ow
-

the example of Iowa and other
Btatea who chooao well their men for the
Jnited States aonato and then kcop
hem thoro.

Representative Liird , who met with a-

lalnful accident Now Year's morning by-

loing thrown from his horse , ia doing aa-

7ell and ia aa comfortable as a badly
'matured leg will admit. CON-

.A

.

TUAMP'S TAKE.-

He

.

Sccuvoq o Verdict of 7 , OOO
Against tliu U. Jit. I. & P. road.-

A

.

very interesting decision in a railroad
case was rendered by the supreme court
of Iowa , week before last which appears
.o have escaped newspaper observation. It
was a suit in which the plaintiff had been
awarded §7,000 damages for injuries re-

ceived
¬

on the 0. R. I. & P.
The plaintiff got on a freight train as it

was passing'through n station , by climb-
ng

-

up the ladder on the side of the car.-

It
, .

was the duty of the Irakcman to kcop
ill persons oil' the train. A brakeman ob-

serving
¬

the man , ordered him oil', but as
the spued of the trein hud increased to
inch an extent meantime as to create fear
n the mind of the man that to jump

would bo to court danger , ho declined to-

obey. . The brakeman still insisted that
10 must get off, and by tramping on his
ingcrs as ho held to the car , forced him to-

eleaso hia hold. The train was at thatmo-
nentpassingovcra

-

high open bridge andtho
man tell through , broke his thi n, in two
places and otherwise injured himself to-

luch an extent aa to bo unable to walk-
er six months , meantime suffering great
miu. On appeal from a judgment of
?7,000 the company contended that the

act of the brakeman waa wantgn , for
which it could not bo hold Hoblc , and
hat damages were excessive. In affirm
ng the judgment the court said : First ,
f the act waadono within the scope of-

ho authority of the brakeman that is ,
f the brakeman had authority to remove
roapasaora from the trains and in so

doing ho did a wilful , intentional wrong ,
wo cannot BOO why defendant should
escape liability by claiming that the act
was not only wilfully wrong , but was
malicious and Intentional by the brake-
man

¬
to gratify his brutal uatnto. The

'act remains that it was done in pursu-
ance

¬

of an effort to force plaintiff off the
;raln. If , in doing so , the brakeman had
jven murderous designs , it was , In the
languege of the statute , "a wilful wrong ,
for which the defendant is liable. " The
court farther held that defendant being
a poor man and permanently injured , tlio
damages were not excessive ,

* * * * Bad treatment or stricture
afton complicates the disease and makes
itdltYicult of cure. The worst and most

votorato caics speedily yield to our new
8nd Improved methods. Pamphlet , refer
cnces and torrca cent for two threecents-
tampB , World's Dispensary Mtdical
Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

The Ueatliunat 1ukor.
New York Sun-

.A

.

Mott street Chionmonhss renounced
draw poker. Ho Borrow full ? relatea bit
experience as follows ;

"I get flo ncee , bet five della , nobody
clutn in ; I got the kingee , bet tea della ,
nobody clum In ; I got flo finance , bet
fifteen doll , ovly eon of gun clum in. "

XUI3

The Omnlm USE'S Annual lloviaw of on-

mncnlficUnt littla metropolis U n moihnuica
Imuty. Ktney luu done hlmsolf proud.
[McCook Tribune.-

Tlio
.

Hlnitrntcil edition of tha Ornah * HK-
of the 11 Inst wni almply Itnmenoo. Th
management tleitrros gteat credit for th-
outcrpriso [Stuart LflKer.-

Tha
.

Omaha Ucr.'fl rttmunl review of the city
of Ornah * Ij exhaustive In il cription and i

haiuhDiiiely illuttiatcd with vlosv * of pnhli
and jirlvulo buildings [ Unwson County I'lo
ueer.Thn

Omaha ] } in: comes to us with n bofwti
fill llliittr.itcd tditiou containing pictures o
the Ir.-vllng lnuiiio.ii homos and a resmr.n o
the busino 8 of the year huOmnha.Crcstor[
( Iowa ) OazDttc.

The DEB'S annual of Omaha ia
beautiful and comilotn[ ntUIr , and shows u |

the O tJ city in fine ihapo. It Is B credit t
the town and tha publuhar. tUastluga Ga-
zette ..Tourn.l-

l.Thollustr
.

! tcd Omaha BKB Is a m.inol c-

eclentific skill nml iKv.! < imnir| untcipiico-
Omnlm should bo proud th.t h 1 has such In-

ilnstrloi and such a paper to portray them.
[ JS'ortU lioiul riall.

The Omaha UKK haa Issued n splendid picto-
rial holiday j'nper , giving hno views of al
principal buthifRs and rtsldenco plncoj in tlm-
city. . H Is a line work and reflects grb-vl cred-
it upon that institution.--Olny[ County Jour
n.il.

The Oiialia NEK'S Annual ruviow ehect fo-

18S4 is n splendid piece of inochfiuisin anc-
pliows wonderful amount of outerprlao or
the part of the publisher which doubticst wil-

bo appreciated by the citizsns of Omnhn.
[Columbus Jouinal ,

The Omaha BKE got out a very fine ilhn-
tr.itcd New Yeat' cditinn on the lit Inst. , o
which tbo chizena of OmahnMiouldfcel proiul-
I' apfclnlly flno ia the mngnlllcpnt exhibit in
every branch of commerce , industry and pub
Ho improvement , [Ainsworth News.-

Tlio
.

Omaha UEI : iesuod a supplement , in ac-

cordnnco with till custom of that paper , tha-
is coitniuly .iiuoug the finest productions tli.it-
HC have ever BOCU issued from any ncwapaper-
oilico in the country , mid indicate commend-
able cuterpiho on the p.ut of the BEK-

.Springliokl
.

[ ilrnitor.
The Omaha UBI : , of January 1st , h ono o

the finest pnpcM wo have seen lesuod in thi-
west. . The paper is of cxeellant quality BIU
all the fine buildings of Ouialia are lllustratei-
In tlio finest style possible. It la without doub
tire finest edition of any paper over issued In
the west. [Holdredge Nugget.

The Omaha UEK'S annual edition la a mag-
nificent number , superior to anything of the
kind uvor issued In tha west. Tlio editor o "

the BEK deserves well at the hands of th-
btuinots men of his city. Hia "annual" edi-
tions

¬
have brought many citizens to the com

mcrclal metropolis of Nebraska. [ Franklin
County Guard.

The BEI : supplomqnt this vear h a credit to
the city , the eaterpriso of Mr , Koaswnter nnc
the talent and energy of those luving its aov
oral departments in charge. The illustration !

are exceptionally fine and well selected , nnc
the letter-press contains n vast fund of infor-
mation

¬
involving much labor and resoruch.

[ Nebraska Watchman.
The illustrated Omaha BKI : , showing th

public buildings and noiuu of the private resi-
dences

¬
nt Omntm , is one of the best papers o

the kind wo over saw. It is finely printed
nnd the leview of the progress and business o
Omaha is complete in every line. Oinaba-
pliould ernd abroad thousands of copies of tha1-

Nernaba[ Granger ,

Tha Omaha Daily BEI : Holiday edition was
tbo finest of the kind ovar isiicd in the state-
.It

.
cott many thoucnud dollars to produce the

paper , which contained fine cuts of tlio lend-
ing bueinefs houses , and public institutions o
Omaha. The enterprise cf the BKI : should be ,
and undoubtedly Is , appreciated by the buti-
nefj

-
men of Omaha. [Johiihon County

Jouriiid.
The illustrated Now Year edition of the

Omnhn 13iK: is ut hand. It would bo a credit
to any press , east or west. It contains illus-
trations of the now buildings constructed in-
Orhnlm during tha year , .11 well as many
others. Tfecls and figures fill the inpido nnc
all radound to the glory of Omaha. [Button
Register.

The Omaha BSK gave its readers a valuable
and attractive New Year's present in thn
shape of nn illustrated review of Omaha and
Us business interests. Omaha Is full of live
business men , and ona of the most energetic is
the editor of the BEE cvon if ho does pel
cranky occasionally upon the subject of poli-
tics , temperance , suffrage and religion. [Fair
mont Signal-

.in
.

annual review of Omaha , her commerce
manufactures and industrial duvelopcmcnt ? ,
was Issued bv the BEE Publishing company ,
January 1. The edition is beautifully illus-
trated

¬

, and blimva enterprise that ought to bo-
commended. . As nn advertisement it MU a
decided success , aud ono the growing am
prosperous city of Omaha ought to nppreci-
ato.

-
. [L'apillion Times.

The illustrated annual issued by the Omaha
BEK on New Year's day is the handsomest
piece of work wo havu over soeu of tl.o' liud ,
and is very useful , besides , ui a most excallcul
showing of the business done by Omaha dur-
ing the past year. The illustrations are very
natural , and glvo n very good conception ol
the be.st buildings In that wonderful city ,
[1'latt mouth Journal.

The Oinnha BKK issued on January 1st a-
hanclRome annual. It contains many beauti-
ful

¬

lithographic illustrations of public and
private buildings aud manufacturing eitibl-
ichrceiits.

-

. It alnceiitnins acompleta resume
of the growth and business of the past year ,
slowing that live million dollara have kotn
expended in that enterprising city for im-
improvement.

-

. The BKK ia entitled to much
credit for the admirable review it has made.
[ Fremont Herald.-

LIIio
.

n lady , handsome , stylish , young and
dressed iri the height of fathicn , appearti the
Omaha BEU Annual for 1835 , Hisboyondallc-
ciuparimm the handsomest publication that
has yet appuatcd in the newspaper Una. And
ai a ready rufeicnca to the doings of Nebras-
ka's

¬

motrapolm in the past year , ns nn outline
of iln htBtty-y during that time , it is as vulua-
bio as it is pretty. It ia supplied fortou cents
and H worth tha money to any Kub wki n.- -
; North PJaUoTelegrajili.

AVe ncknowlodko the receipt of tbo Omnlm-
BEB annual review , which gives an excellent
idea of the growth and prosperity of the me-
tropolis of Ncbratta. It pieaoata a number
of luio ill istratinns of the moro promiucn1;

mblionnd privnti ) buildings recently erected
n Oinahtt , showing that the city will comp.vo

very favorably liny in tlin country in the
style of its bui'dinga. The Illustrations are
very r.nely executed , nnd tho" entire supple
neut is a credit to the publisher * and to the

city. [Seward Keportsr.
The Omaha BKK ia calling upon Its rural

exchanges to go into the canvassing btsiuess.-
o increase the circulation of the weekly BEK.

The BEK has succeeded In finding out In what
ilghO ) csteom the editor of that paper fa held
>y the republican editors of the country press
vho have been utilizing irosowater'n energy in
filling up their sheets. We surmise the BBU-

ylll continue to reach its largo &nd growing
iat of subscribers , notwithstanding the rdicta-

of Its country cousins. [ Wohoo lomocrat.
The Omaha BEB Annual Kevlew , of 1885.

reaches our sanctum this week as large as usual
and beautifully illubtratod , (showing the rapid
growth and almost unparalleled prosperity of
the city of Omaha during the past twelve
nonths. It presents many very attractive
features'and i ) worth a great deal of money ta
any one who feels an interest in the growth
and development.of our entire atato. Among
many other mntt ra of interest wu eua that
there are now eoven daily new nant ra pub-
Untied in the city , while It ia rapidly becoming
a manufacturing and traila center of no little
mpnrtnnro among the cities of the union. -

[Oakland Independent.
This office has been favored with a copy of

the handsome illustrated Oinnbn BEE annual
revlow , issued January 1. 11 has been the
cuitomofthu BEK for several yearn tolmie-
an illustrated annual , showing the Improve-
ment ? In Omaha for the year , and nvitmiog-
at length the induitrim nd public Improve-
mcnta

-

of thx city , Tha pruicnt mu out-iloes
all former efforta. Tha engraving it dona by-

a Milwaukee fiun , by th phjtoenguvlngp-
roceisj , and the vlowg of pm lia and private
building * ibow the llreit artistic work , tnd
elves ena mme ennct-ption tf the raorvelou *

urottth of the Gate City. * The in-

duatry
-

, iccuracynpd enteiprise exhibited by
the BEE in furniihin ; thU txluuHivn invluw ,
coyerinx thirty two nolid column ) cf de icrlp
live matter and flguno. bosldei the tine illun-
.tratlnao

.

, werltB uiibtlutcd pra'He. [Arapihoe-
Pioneer. .

have b fn by the Omaha BKR-

to make a prolonged visit to that city. Tlid
invitation 1 * not dhet and personal , but la

foued by Implication In the llluslratod New
Ycar'a cditinn t f that i pcr now before us. It
contains vlowatf at lcn t forty of the finest
biiiinem hoiuo' , banks nnd private residences
nnd falling under tbr vo of n strntigcr rr Inn.
list tnu tlend imclstablv to ft drfito to ROC the
flouilfthlug loirn where they nrolncated. *

* In uincludior. wo cannot avild mention-
ing the cudlnl way In which the BhKmonti na
its cnitsmiKiarif-B , thn Herald , llcpubllcn-
nnd lha test , eneaking at the eamo tlmo quite
tnndoatly rt its own merits RS "the most
widely ciicul.ttrd paper In the Alitfourl vnl-
Iny.

-

. " It might also have a Hlo I with ttuth
tint In fc.von and out of i oi8 n It ii the m-
icompromlinr foe of mocopnlloi nuil Is wi hnl-
nmoug TmT cry best Rencrnl nnd locnl IIOWB

the outlra west.Lirnmit'[ Bcomcr-

A

-

Mmi AVltli Six AVIvcs.-

A
.

man with six wives In likely to go to-

jj ll for bigamy , which , after all , may not
bo much more dissgrecablo than trying
to live with oix women at n timo. Either
coureo ia not moro disagreeable than to-

bo alltictcd with dyspepsia nnd liver com ¬

plaint. Fvmiklin Jonce , of Cothrans ,
TC.XJB , waitca : * 'I am ualug Brown'o
Iron Uittora for dyapopsia and debility ,
and it has done mo a gront deal of bene-
fit.

¬

. " Any other man may roccivo simi-
lar

¬

advantage. Tt nluo curua malaria ,
wonlincss , neuralgia. &s.

The itrltlRh Colonies.
England has 05 square miles of colony

to the square milo of her own area ; Hol-
land

¬

, Cl ; Portugal , 20 ; Denmark , O.0: ! ;

France , 1.90 ; Spaiii , 0.80 square miles ;

The area of the Ih-itish colonies is nearly
8,000,000 of tquaro miles rather less
than the area of the Russian Empire , in-

cluding
¬

Siberia and Central Asia ; but if
the area of the native fotirlnlory states in
India , amounting to 500,281 squsuo miles ,
bo added , over which England exorcises as
Russia docs over much of the ten ilory-
nndor its sway , together with that of the
United Kingdom itself , 120,757 niilcajthcn-
tlio area of the British cmpi'o exceeds
that of tho'Iliissian empire by about 200-
000

, -
square miles , and it covers within n

fraction of one-sixth of the whole land
area of the globe.

A Fact Fixed.
The autograph statement of Dr. Samu-

el
¬

K. Cox , 13. D. , Practical Analytical
Chemist , Washington , D. 0. , reads : To
the thousands whoso systems instinctively
sin ink from the use of morphia and opi-

um
¬

, and cspecsally to mothers , who justly
dread the evil , and. at times , fatal effects
of the dangerous drugs , the lied Star
Cough Cute must prove u boon. It is the
only entirely free from all opiates , poisons
and emetics , (a thing which not one cough
preparation in ten can boast ) ' but it is al-

together
¬

an original and most happy com-
bination

¬
of the best remedial agents , and

is as harmless os effective. 1 base this
assertion on careful analyses and numer-
ous

¬

practical tists the latter in ovcry
case resulting in a, speedy cure-

.Jjoat

.

in tlio Straw.-
NowVork

.

Suu-

."How's
.

business ? " a reporter asked a
car sweeper who was cleaning n car-

."Bang
.

up since the cold weather began-
.It's

.

a poor car which comes in at night
with less than CO cents in the straw. "

"How docs it got there ? "
"Passengers drop it , and there is no nso

hunting for a coin dropped in the straw
you'd never find it , and you'd get your
hands all dirty. "

"Don't conductors lose money ? "
"Oh , yes ; but they tell us , and when

wo find it wo give it back to thorn. "
"Ever make a big striks ? "
' Sometimes ; found a So gold piece last

winter , and now and then a ring is picked
up , but it's mostly pennies , nickels , alid-
10cent pieces. "

SKIN 1IISKA.H S CUKED.-
By

.
Dr. Frazier'a Magio Ointment. Cure a-

if by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub '
Blotches and Eruptions on the face, leaving
the okln cleur and beautiful. Aloe cures Itch ,

Salt llhoum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Bold by druggists , or
moiled on receipt price. 50 cents , Sold by
Kuhn & Co. and 0. V. Goodman-
.Tlio

.

Combination or Iiiurcilicmn need
in making BROWN'S BRONCHIOAL TiiociiKa is-

auch as to give the best possible effect with
nnfety. They are the best remedy in use for
Coughs , Colda nnd throat dihoascB.

Inn Pliimtior'u JL'lnco Usnrpcd.
Boston Courier-

."You
.

arc engaged , I hear , Mary ?"
"Yes , dear. "
"Js ho well off ! "
"Well , I should think so. Ho is in

business and will boa wealthy man boon. "
"A ha! plumber ! "
"No ; a baker "

"A baker Why , bakers don't make
much money. '

"Don't they ? Why , Hour has been low-

down for some time , and loaves are the
same old priuo and no larger in Why ,

the bakers are coining money ; thu plumb-
era are nowhere. "

STOf THAT OOUG H-

By using Dr. ITrazicr'a Throat find Lung Bal-
Bum the only sure cure for Coughs , Colds ,
Hoarseness and Bore Throat, nnd all diseases
of the throat nnd luuga. Do not neglect a-
cough. . It inay prove fatal. Scores and
lundrcdsof grateful people owe their livoa to-
Dr. . ITrazicr't Throat and Lun ? Balsam , and

no family will ever bo without it after once
ising it , aud discovering ita mnrvoloiw power.
.I ie put up in largo family bottles nnd cold-
er the 8mr.il price of 75 cents per bottle. Sold

Kubn & Co. and 0 , F. Goodman-
.ittsburp

.
? Chronicle-

.In

.

BarbadooJ , ono Sunday , the oiptiin-
of n veaael from Now York aaw a very iai-

jortant
-

colored lady , gloved , alined * nnd-
laraeolod , walking to ohurcbjwitb a bare-

ooted
-

cloied servant , carrying her bag
aud prajorbojk. Ho waa astonished at-

ho lady of color being able to keep up-

o much atata , bat was told that the two
wore sisters , and If ho would wait until
next Sunday ho would BOO the f ituation

ovojBod.-

DUKKEES

.

SALAII DHESKINQ & COLD

IEAT SAUCE The universal favorite
both in the U. S. and Great Britain.-
VholoBorao

.

, dollclona , economical and
nutrltlona. Savon anxiety , wastennd
rouble.

President Arthur writes a big up and
own hand , which sprawls and jumps
rom ono word to the next without leuv-

ng
-

the paper , yet Is rory legible. Sos-

etary
-

] FrellnghuyBan'a signature looks
ike the writing of a palsied old woman ,

fho letters are small and crabbed-

."Brown's

.

Bronchial "Trodies" nro-

videly known at an admirable remedy for
SronchL'tiu , HnarM-iicnx , Cimgha and Throat 10

roubles , Suld only 111 laid.-

Mllllkon

.

came homo looking very die
consolatc. "It's all up , ' ' said ho to his
wife. "I wasn't oleottd. Everything
wont all right until yesterday , and then
hey raked up a charge against mo for
lorse stcillug. " "But , my dear , why

didn.t you rosko them hick up the
charge ? " "Uark it up ? That's juit-
wlioio the trouble was Some of cur
ward oimmitteo , like bhmod fo J'B , kop .

crying for 'pronl' mil 'documents , ' and
h y got them. " Jtnyu.-

A

.
CH
x

OAfiD..-
n.l

.
. lodtwwtoofl . .

i.a.l. of nuBBood , etc. , I U1 Mad r Dr.

> . . v'm nut you 7HKK oCUAKflt nir-
craidj . -

WM oVoYtrei l-y nli t u ry la
iiuLilOsod toU +iitwA *o > tWy U YM f9-
ura J.

X. luua. ttUU* B. ttwr Tub. ' - " '

.Iliinjilt ,- , ,
1 rrr from Oplatm , l.mitlr.t nm ( I'-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
I'op COUE'I"' , Sore Thritnt , Hoiitcnc , InHurntn,

Cold * . llrourliUls Croup , hooptna CotiRlt ,
A tlimn * (Jiitnitr , lAlti ln Clu ftftnlDt.ier-

n"llm
(

iii tlm Tli rout " I.IIIIR *.
rrlCpnorontBiholllc 8 | I'rn'-cimnnil Dcol-cretrti j nnablf in ( ; .rt r? tt , " tr iler ( n-

gfttirprl >icmtrHlretir ,

THE riMiart t.ini.rtr.n rniiPLNr ,
Sola Oivnrrl on I M n rluri-r .

Illlllmorf , JlnrjUnil , C.P.JI.-

A

.

Rlrl In my employ hen been cured ot constltu-
tlonnl

-
scrofula b > tlio of S Ill's Suoclllc.

' , O. McUANif L , Allstoonn , OB.
(Tills centlcman la tlio latccr ol the (Imeroor ot

Oa. )

Vamlcrbllt's millions could rot buv from mo what
Swift's gpcclflo lias clouo for mo. It cured me ol-
ecrofula ot 15 ycnts' ftnntllrp.-

Hits.
.

. KLUMIKTII UAKKR , Acnorth,0x-

TETinn AflcreulTorlnff with Totter lor cloion
years , diul nmliiRnll nortnot treatment , I was re-
Iicecl

-

entirely by Bullt'a Specific.
L. II.I.t.K , P.sou , Ga ,

flNATCHED mOM Tlir OltAVFI was LroiiRlitto death's door by a combination of rczem * mid
eluclin , from wli'rh I liad suffcrcil for thico jears-
p* treated liy ecvcril | hjflclnnsltli loilltio 1'ntac-

him.
' -

( . uhlch srcmcd to feed the illsennp. I lisvc IK on
cured sound and well KV the u > o nf K ll''s SpcclQc.

Jilts. SAHAII i ; . TL-RNKK , llumboldt , lenn.-

Swift's

.

Spccino l8entltclvcgctale.! Trcatlsoon
Blood nnd Skin Diseases mailed trco

TUB SwiiTSrngiFio Co. , Drawers , Atlanta , Oa. ,

or ISO S3d St. , Now York.

Sui-o Curro. .
[ tnblf iioaiBbltr'"e > Ot'tt-anlea girc-
k- r cvrritcaan utlilrftnkrnScudtwou tamps forCelebratcd II cdlcalWorVnAddre , P. CE.AItKE , SI.U. . , iSi 2u UClatk Sircct. CiiirAr.o , ILL.

TOM for lofmn i i-

miQT ilvcn , wrllci
11 , Juattr , . . . ,

Chitagt.M. ijolibj
nil ilruerl'ta. 1'tl-

nAccmi. . tent
, ! . . iuioraniuuDtn-

f nt Irrf llurllrk'nKmul To. . lUrlnl li-

.Wftlnee

.

* nerT ( niiti ' , iJetIIItrt1o t or fallln ? powrB ,
Ttt4rdt | pro wth or lir Dk iaavrrcome; by A iif wtti ; ( lii l
a * unfallliiff ai pliyitol UWB run ho. Ghc robnit aiiil
luniy tlRnr nnd ndinlr&blo phvttltte by Lull lliiff tip tli )

diteJ tliBUPS nn l c 'QCCDlratliiff iiourinhmcnt to wc lctp-
ortions. . 1'ull , iiJ functions given
to every orRan of tlie l o 1y. tSettn shown MUhln ! > .
No btlpf itlmolnnt ; | oitimaf ntt | Iranant , ilnipt * . lledlc&I ,
mechanical nnd anatniulcal eclcncocomWnfd. "Wo Letl v.-
3thlnniftdo of trpfttmfnt tlioinoiteGccemful known to tti )
inotllcal |imf i otilt Hti. CVmnsirfal Gaxette , "We ' ! !
our caJonem dt " lire [etc. Atwvaqtiarlcer-
yorml rfprc * titlon , " V , Y.JbutfuudJTJJ # . ' Keferua-
toemlmeiit iljyalcUnd ; nil m y ratl fy IbftnielrcB without
copt." y. 1' . ( * ; ircA. "AnliiatltutlonnrtriioruerUwltlia-
noTfrwhelmlrtir array of genuine certificate * . " AVtu U-
iletniMntf

-
* . Write for uur " Tratttit fur Nfn OnIy"BlrIns-

cxplanntlon , references ouJ ptooC MailtJ , ec lc4 la plain

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y.

17 Rl. Clmrros }? . , St. Lotils , I-

trrguUr ;ptua'.u f tno ..i llcM Collryca , b l

nifTtffJiu ti, npe t&itreiLttiitnt of CHHOIIC, N-

iiii lii. oo i t "rnliinn IP ; th i J'ijrilcfan (

fltv pkperhliow and AilolJ rvildenu know.
Nervous Diostratlori , UcbifiS ) , Mental wi *

Physical , Mercurial nnd other Affo -
Uon ? of Thrnat. Skin or Hones , Blood ['oirooinc ,
3ld Sores &nd UlCCrs , tro Irratft itlth UDiartimio !
pirc . p , n ' Utft KMcntltla [ rl&clj. ' . f 'etTPrlrntelj.-

Dl
.

er.sei Arising Jrutn Indiscretion , KxcnG-
5txposu'C or InUulgcncc , vMch rroJued ne or t
toll.ulnr t-fTittK ; uorvnuiueia , JrMlitr dla ti of iljjj
jail ipfecilip mtrnor . , I'lraplfj ou tbc fa , j ,
I. rralontotbo nct.rtf cf tfruelfs , cooTui of Ucnietc-
rpuUerlna : Marrinrjo or mmuppy , KT )
tcrm niutlycarpJ , ramphift(3r( | ocforjtbe) * , * l
j flealeil cDvroiH.! , free to anr&JAnu. Oonnultatlonaiel-
lee or by m&llfroo , andltivlWd.rlto for qucitlom.

A Positive Written Guarantee
fvtID til curable CUM , Me JlclncB acnl evcrymboro.

I'atnpnleta , Encllah or German , 0-i pagei ,
ycriblncrabovodiiiecsoa lamaloor fcm ] , J-

S
'

CUBBEX

Will purify the BLOODfTefru *

Ute the LIVCI7anil KIONEYO.
And KEHroiu : Tim IlKuriln-ml VIGOtt of YOUTH. Urn-

iiepilu
-

, Wuntol Appetite , jn-
dlKusllon

>

, ) , .ul: ; of .Siieiifrlli-
.end'J'lrtt'.l

.
>- "-ln alSoliilcl7-

iii'rvi'3 rccvlvo new lorce-
.i

.
rdlVt'llfl tllO DlllHl UUi(

_ ,, .. Fiipnllpu llraln 1owcr.
ST Vjy ! SnllcrliiKlroiii conipluliiti-
o o .* iiccullnrto tliclroi'X will

Knd In BJl. El' irEWSIROW TONIO n rnn und
epi'CUy euro , tfllvcaadcar. liualuivconipluxlon.-

I'Vciiuunt
.

bticinptsat coiPt! Si'llliit( unlyuili]
lotliopupiilarllyuftliooilKliiat. Douot uxpurl*
mcnt KL'ttlluOlIKllNAf.ANUJIRST-

.fKendycmrnddrcimtoUliBnr.
.

. Hnrt rMedOo.V 4

| nii) , JIo.for our"DKKAU JJOOIC." M ]
V vFnllof itrnnunuoil nscfnlInfnrnnjuoa.fiwi. ' .

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

CUOOESBOB TO WAVIU a
Polo

IIOI OUAIU.-

EbY

.

loie4UIOOC90MrMCirerallr Mltolii Itndl-
Eutern

I
Hebiuki , t low prtoo tnd on euy term

Improvoa uimi tor tale In Dooglw , Dodg , Oolln-
Ittte , Bart , Laming , Birpy , Wuhliigton , tftilck-
kunderi , and Batler Jotutlei.-
T

.

ies paid In all part ) ol Ibe BUI * . ;
Money loaned on reproved larnu-
.Nottiv

.
1-ubllo alwavi U offlo * Ooneip-

ondJAS.H.PEABODYM. . D.

Physician & Surgeon
Beilldenoo No. liOT Jones Bt. OffiM , No. HOJ Far

urn etreot. Offloo hours,12 m to t p. ra. and liom
8 p. m. Telephone , lor ofllco 97reeldeno 116 ,

as

HORHE'SELEGTRIGBELT

Will cure VmoninfM , I.umUja. . Illionmuilim l'ar ly > li-

SturilLU , fccUIIra , Mdlii'v , ri'llio mid l.llir iMfim n-

3out , A.'hma , lluarl ill r ni | pM , r ii ll | all t'-
npilil inurrti. rllr , hiiliti-J iiKjf.lnii , . I'ni.b ASH

l'U'l I. ui Ulurl lr Only .mm' . ' I mine II'II In An.n
tlmt imitli Hie KltUiKiil JuJ ui 'um n n " "Kli'.l"

lr , aad mu bu rot-hiruoJ lu iu lunuui by IL | . .uicut.

Winter IB cotrdniTi ItoMatanvl the year (or ache-
ind nalni. Intlewol this (act we tajr buyrne ol

llornt'i Kloctrlo UcltJ. By no dolc ( jou U-

'uoid
'

Rhounutlaui , KI'JueyTffnillc * aud other Ill-
iatflcthli ho'r to. Do net delay , butuil at out

xllcitndeiaulnobelU , No. 1422 1)0'J1; (. | ol'W-t , 01

P Qoodman'i , 1110 Farcam Ht.0u i.i , Ntb , Or-
lenfiUcdO , 0 , 1) .

The romsrkftblo B th of Ouuhr
during the last few yoara IR o matter oC
great Bstoulahmont to thoao who pay na-
oceaalonnl vlalt to this growing city. The
development of the Stoc-v ynrdj the
iioconslty of thu Bolt Lliio Road the
finely paved atrooU the huudroda of nopr-
onldenccB nnd costly buslnoao blocks ,
with the population of onr city moro than
doubled In the last five yoara. All thin
Is a great uarprlno to visitors Mid fa the
admiration of our oltlcons. This rcplci
growth , the buolnoss activity , and the
many anbatnntlnl Improvomonta madn c
lively demand for Omaha real ontnto , and
every Investor hat tuado a hnndeomc-
profit. .

Slnao the Wall Street panla May ,
with the aubBonuont cry of hard tlmos ,
there haa boon loss demand from specula-
tors

¬

, but a fair demand from Invoetoro
Booking homco. This latter olaes are
taking advantage of low prlccn In build-
ing

¬

material and are uocnring tholr homoo-
at much loss coat than will bo posslblo n
year honco. Speculators , too. can buy
real oota * a cheaper now and ought to toke '
advent * o of prcaont prices for future
pro ti.

The next loir years promlaoa groatei-
divolopmonta In Omaha than the ptiat-
tiv ) ycara , which have boon aa good ac-
wo could reasonably doalro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

eatabllahmouta and larpo; job-
bing

¬

houaoa are added almost weekly , and
sll add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
bat the State , who have tholr money In
the banka drawing a nominal rate o!
terost , which , If judiciously Invested IK
Omaha real estate , would bring them
much greater returns. We have msay
bargains which wo are confident will
bring the purchaEor largo profits In the
nc.tr future-

.Wo

.

have for Bale the finest resi-

dence

-

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lota at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th aud 20th atreeta.
West on Farnarn , Davenport ,

Cumiug, and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the. finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the cro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valiin-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the pnco in a short timo-

.Wo

.

also have Home fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u.-

V

.

SEAL ESTATE

Boath Mth Bt,

Bet (roc-n Farnhara and Douglaa.-

P.

.

. S. We nsk those who have
property for gale nt a bargain to give

a callWe want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop
jrty nt more than its real value.


